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INTRODUCTION

Re con nais sance-scale stream sed i ment and wa ter sur -
veys have a his tory of suc cess in Brit ish Co lum bia and are
widely rec og nized as one of the more im por tant ex plo ra tion 
tools in the Cor dil lera. In 2005, this im por tant geo chem i cal
data source was ex panded with a new pro gram con ducted
in the Valemount and Golden areas.

The stream sed i ment and wa ter sur vey in NTS map
sheets 083C (Brazeau Lake), 083D (Ca noe River), 083E
(Mount Robson) and 082N (Golden) will com plete the cov -
er age in the south east ern por tion of the prov ince. Fund ing
for this pro gram was made avail able by Geoscience BC.

The 2005 Re gional Geo chem i cal Sur vey pro gram was
car ried out be tween Au gust 26 and Oc to ber 23, 2005 by
CME Man ag ing Con sul tants Inc. The sur vey cov ered a to -
tal of 21 560 km2 (in clud ing ap prox i mately 7% gla cier and
ice field cov er age) at an av er age den sity of ap prox i mately
one sam ple site per 15 km2.

Sam ples were col lected from a to tal of 1409 sites.
Sam ple sites were ac cessed via truck, trail bike or he li cop -
ter. Sam ple col lec tion, data re cord ing, dry ing, pack ing and
ship ping stan dards were un der taken ac cord ing to stan dards 
set by the BC Geo log i cal Sur vey and the Geo log i cal Sur vey 
of Can ada for the Re gional Geo chem i cal Sur vey pro gram,
which is part of the Fed eral Na tional Geochemical
Reconnaissance program.

REGIONAL SETTING

Location

The area sur veyed cov ers south east ern BC from 51° to
53°N and from 116° to 120°W (Fig. 1). Sam pling was not
un der taken in na tional or pro vin cial parks.

Physiography

From east to west, the study area con sists of the Rocky
Moun tains, the Rocky Moun tain Trench, the Co lum bia

Moun tains and the Quesnel and Shuswap high lands (Hol -
land, 1976). The Quesnel and Shuswap high lands make up
a small por tion of the study area, as they oc cur in the south -
west ern cor ner of map sheet 83D. The Co lum bia Moun -
tains, from north to south, con sist of the Cariboo,
Monashee, Selkirk and Purcell mountains.

Both the Rocky and Co lum bia moun tains are gla ci ated
and con sist of ex tremely rug ged ter rain. Mas sive and bold
sharp peaks are sep a rated by deep and nar row val leys. The
peaks and ridges are pre dom i nantly ex posed bed rock and
typ i cally range be tween 2500 and 3000 m in el e va tion. The
steeply slop ing val ley sides are cov ered with ta lus and col -
lu vium, and the val ley bot toms with alluvium and till.

Geology

The sur vey area in cludes parts of two of the five
morphotectonic belts that con sti tute the Ca na dian seg ment
of the North Amer i can Cor dil lera. These are the Fore land
Belt to the east and the Omineca Belt to the west.

Sev eral gneissic bod ies crop out ad ja cent to and along
the Rocky Moun tain Trench. To the east of the Rocky
Moun tain Trench, rocks of the Main Ranges of the Rocky
Moun tains form an im bri cate thrust pack age of Hadrynian
to Tri as sic metasedimentary and sed i men tary rocks of the
an ces tral North Amer i can craton (Mountjoy, 1992).
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of 2005 re gional geo chem i cal sur vey.



To the west of the Rocky Moun tain Trench in the Ca -
noe River and Mount Robson map ar eas are the Kootenay
and Cassiar-Cariboo ter ranes (Fig. 2). Rocks of the
Kootenay Terrane in clude the Hadrynian Horsethief Creek
Group and the over ly ing Kaza and Cariboo groups
(Mountjoy, 19932. The Cassiar-Cariboo Ter ranes in clude
Late Pro tero zoic to Late Tri as sic pas sive con ti nen tal mar -
gin sed i men tary rocks dis placed along the Rocky Moun tain 
Trench transcurrent faults (Wheeler et al., 1988). East of

the Rocky Moun tain Trench is the Fore land Belt, rep re -
sented by the Rocky Moun tains. In this area, the Fore land
Belt con sists pri mar ily of a se quence of quartz ite, car bon -
ate and pelite from the Hadrynian Miette Group through the 
Late Cam brian Gog Group to the Mid dle Cam brian
Chancellor Group (MINFILE 083D001; MINFILE, 2005).

Hadrynian rocks on both sides of the Rocky Moun tain
Trench have been in tensely de formed by at least three fold -
ing events and af fected by Barrovian meta mor phism
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Fig ure 2. Terrane map, east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.
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Fig ure 3. Sam ple site lo ca tions, NTS ar eas 083D and 083E.
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Fig ure 4. Sam ple site lo ca tions, NTS ar eas 082N and 083C.



(~160–60 Ma; Crowley et al., 2000), rang ing in grade from
the bi o tite to the sillimanite zone (Mountjoy, 1992).

West of the Rocky Moun tain Trench in the Golden area 
lies the Purcell Anticlinorium, within which a thick suc ces -
sion of Pro tero zoic (i.e., Horsethief Creek and Miette
groups) and Pa leo zoic (Hamill, Lardeau and Gog groups;
Ea ger, Badshot, Mohican, Don ald, Reno, Laib and Quartz -
ite Range for ma tions) miogeoclinal rocks has been de -
formed by im bri cate thrust faults, nor mal faults, com plex
folds and wide spread pen e tra tive de for ma tion (Owsiacki,
1993).

Mineralization

In the Ca noe River and Brazeau Lake map ar eas, most
of the known min eral oc cur rences are lo cated ad ja cent to or 
west of the Rocky Moun tain Trench and con sist of in dus -
trial min eral as well as pre cious and base metal oc cur -
rences. The pre cious and base metal oc cur rences are dom i -
nated by Pb-Zn-Ag show ings, with lesser num bers of Au
show ings. In dus trial min eral oc cur rences of mica and
kyan ite, with lesser gar net and be ryl lium, are gen er ally
hosted in the semipelite-am phi bo lite unit of the Hadrynian
Horsethief Creek Group (Mountjoy, 1992).

Sev eral small al ka line ultra mafic diatremes, in trud ing
Late Cam brian car bon ate strata, have been dis cov ered and
ex plored in the Bush River area for di a monds (Mountjoy,
1992).

A num ber of carbonatite and neph el ine syenite lay ers
oc cur within the semipelite-am phi bo lite unit of the
Horsethief Creek Group in the Monashee Moun tains.
These have been ex am ined for their ver mic u lite, U, Nb and
Ta potential.

The doc u mented oc cur rences in the Golden map area
are evenly dis trib uted on both sides of the Rocky Moun tain
Trench. Ap prox i mately two-thirds of the to tal oc cur rences
are Pb-Ag-Zn-(Cu-Au) re place ment-type min er al iza tion
hosted pri mar ily in car bon ate rocks, and Pb-Ag-Zn-(Au-

Cu-W) quartz veins in metasedimentary rocks, chiefly
slate, gra phitic slate, schist and argillite. In dus trial min eral
oc cur rences make up the re main ing third of the oc cur rences 
in the Golden map area (Owsiacki, 1993).
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Fig ure 5. He li cop ter sam pling in the Mount Robson map area.

Fig ure 6. Sam ple col lec tion site in the Golden map area.



REGIONAL GEOCHEMICAL SURVEY
PROGRAM

CME Man ag ing Con sul tants Inc. of Rich mond, BC
was se lected by com pet i tive bid to man age and carry out the 
2005 re gional geo chem i cal sur vey sam pling pro gram in
south east ern BC.

Sample Collection

The sam ple-col lec tion team con sisted of three sam -
plers and a crew chief. The sam ple prep a ra tion fa cil ity was
su per vised by a lab man ager. Field op er a tions were con -
ducted from sev eral stra te gi cally lo cated base camps. Sam -
ple col lec tion, data re cord ing, dry ing, pack ing and ship -
ping were in ac cor dance with stan dards set by the BC
Geo log i cal Sur vey and required by Geoscience BC.

Stream sed i ment and streamwater sam ples were col -
lected from 42 sites in the Brazeau Lake map area (83C),
603 sites in the Ca noe River map area (83D), 152 sites in the 
Mount Robson map area (83E) and 612 sites in the Golden
map area (82N; Fig. 3, 4).

The sur veys cov ered ap prox i mately 21 560 km2 at an
av er age den sity of ap prox i mately one sam ple site per
15 km2. Sam pling was not un der taken in na tional or pro vin -
cial parks. Ap prox i mately 7% of the area sur veyed is cov -
ered by gla ciers and icefields.

Ac cess to the sam ple sites was gained by truck or trail
bike for 36% of the sites, with the re main der be ing ac cessed 
by he li cop ter (Fig. 5).

In gen eral, sam ple sites were re stricted to pri mary and
sec ond ary drainages hav ing catch ment bas ins of less than
10 km2 (Fig. 6). Con tam i nated or poor-qual ity sam ple sites
were avoided by choos ing an al ter na tive stream or sam -
pling a min i mum of 50 m up stream from the identified
problem.

Sample Preparation

Col lected sam ples were field pro cessed by CME at a
cen tral fa cil ity in Valemount. Sed i ment sam ples were dried
and sed i ment ma te rial finer than 1.7 mm was re cov ered by
siev ing each sam ple through a –10 mesh ASTM screen.

Sed i ment sam ples were fur ther sieved to –80 mesh
ASTM to pro duce a min i mum of 50 g of ma te rial. Blind du -
pli cate sam ples and con trol ref er ence ma te ri als were in -
serted into each an a lyt i cal batch of 20 sed i ment sam ples.
Con trol ref er ence wa ter stan dards were also in serted into
each an a lyt i cal batch of 20 water samples.

Analytical Procedures

The –80 mesh ma te rial and wa ter sam ples were de liv -
ered to Eco Tech Lab o ra to ries of Kamloops, BC for an a lyt i -
cal testing.

Anal y sis of sed i ments will in clude 37 el e ments by in -
duc tively cou ple plasma – mass spec trom e try, 35 el e ments
by neu tron ac ti va tion, flu o rine, and loss-on-ig ni tion. Wa ter 
anal y sis will in clude pH, con duc tiv ity and fluorine.

In or der to mon i tor the in teg rity of the geo chem i cal da -
ta base and to pro vide a mea sure of pre ci sion, ac cu racy and
con fi dence, a qual ity-con trol pro gram was im ple mented
for all sam ples. Field site du pli cates, blind an a lyt i cal du pli -
cates and con trol ref er ence ma te ri als were used to en sure
that an a lyt i cal data sat isfy the qual ity-con trol stan dards
established by the BC Geological Survey.

The ex pected re lease date for the re sults is early spring
2006.
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